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This submissionis madein supportofapolicy, implementedthroughstatutory
provisions,that:
1. all newhousingshouldbe accessibleand/oradaptableassoonaspossible;and
2. that the existingbuilt environmentshouldbesystematicallyimprovedin its level of

accessibilitywithin timely deadlines.

1. Accessiblehousing
Therearemanypeoplewho areexcludedfrom visiting theirfriends,neighbours,family
andrelativesandcommunitygatherings(eg. bookclubs)becauselittle of currenthousing
is readilyaccessibleforpeoplewith amobility impairment. Similarly, therearemany
peoplewho cannotfind appropriatehousing,haveto waityearsbeforefinding it, or
permanentlyhavingto maketo with inadequateandevendangeroushousing,for
themselves.Theseproblemsof exclusion,isolationandevendiscrimination,bothin
relationto housingfor oneselfandalsofor beingableto visit othersin theirhomes,are
only going to increasewith anageingpopulation.

A solutionwhichstartsto addressthis issueis for all newhousingto be accessibleand/or
adaptableassoonaspossible.

Financially effective
Whetherahouseis adaptablefrom thebeginninghasramificationsfor affordabilityof
accessiblehousing.Becausebuildinghousingwhich is inaccessiblefrom thebeginning
will resultin 3 to 30 timestheexpenditureto modify thehousingthanwhatwould be
requiredif it wasdoneatthebeginning,andthesesubstanticalmodificationcostsarise
forpeopleusuallyalreadyon low incomes(Disability SupportPension)orwho live on
reducedincome(eg.AgepensionorCarerspension).

Thereis quite a lot ofwork showingthecostsavingfrom building adaptablehousing,
both:
- Australianstudies(eg.summaryofMay 1999studyfor Deptof UrbanAffairs and
Planning-DUAP- NSW, to befoundatwww.act.gov.au/urbanservices/docs/biah.docand
attachedfor yourconvenience)
and
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- Europeanstudies(extensiveresearchavailablefrom JosephRowntreeFoundation—

JRF-,UK, at http://www.irf.org.uk/housingtrust/lifetimehomes/and a shortsummaryof a
recentreportreleasedin Februaryfundedby JRFis alsoattached).TheFebruaryJRF
fundedreport (attached)statesthatsavingsaredueto:
Reducedexpenditureon adaptations
Savingsin homecarecostsassociatedwith heating
Savingsassociatedwith reducedaccidentsin thehome
Savingsin cost ofremovingadaptationsin nonLifetime Homes
Delayingmovesinto residentialcare
Reducedneedfor temporaryresidentialcare
Savingsin healthcarecosts
Savingsin re-housingcosts

Ecologicallysustainable
Designfor all, oruniversaldesign,reducestheneedto modify! alterbuildingswith
changingneedsbecausethebuildingwasdesignedfor adiversityof needsandusesfrom
thebeginning. Thus,with accessiblehousingwhich is basedon universaldesign
principlestherewill be lesswasteofmaterialsdueto elementsofthehousingotherwise
havingto be demolished,lessneedfor newmaterialsotherwiserequiredby the
replacementstructure(andtheenergywhich is ‘embedded’in thesematerials),andless
needfor energyotherwiserequiredin demolishingtheold andbuilding thenewstructure.

Personalandsocialbenefits
Thebenefitsin termsof
• muchgreatersocialinclusionofpeoplewith a mobility impairment
• shorterwaitingforappropriatehousingandgreaterchoice,
• peoplebeingableto stayfitter longerandemotionallybetterthroughbeingableto

readilymovearoundthebuilt environmentindependentlyfor longer
areprettyclear. Also,
• housingdesignandconstructionwhichdoesnot takeinto accountdifferingand

changingneeds(including ageing,disabilityand illness)canoftenmakeanalready
difficult situationin caringforsomeonemoredifficult still (whetherthat be
‘informal’ orvoluntarycare,orwhetherit be public, ‘formal’ orpaidcare).

Implementation
To makeall newhousingaccessibleand/oradaptableis probablybestachievedthrough
amendmentsto theBuilding Codeof Australia

Precedentsfrom othercountries
Ofcourse,‘visitability’ ofnewhousingto reducetheisolationofpeoplewith amobility
impairmenthasalreadybegunin theUK andIreland:
introductionofhousing‘visitability’ requirementsin EnglandandWales(October1999),
Republicof Ireland(January2000),Scotland(April 2000)andNorthernIreland(April
2001). Furtherresearchin thesejurisdictionshasalreadybeencompletedandmoreis
beingdoneto improveon thesestandards.In anycase,EnglandandWalesmovedrather
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late in thepiecesincesomeotherEuropeancountrieshadbegunresidentialaccessibility
provisionsup to twentyyearsagoormore. Australiais laggingwell behind.

Evenif apolicy ofrequiringall newhousingto be accessiblewasimplemented
immediately,it would take50 yearsormorebeforea majorityofhousingwasmore
readilyaccessiblefor peoplewith amobility impairment.Everydaythatsuchapolicy
languishesis, therefore,anotherdayin whichtheopportunityis lost to startto turnthe
presentsituationaroundandwill contributeto increasedpersonal,social,ecologicaland
financialcostsin thefuture.

2. Accessiblepublic areas and facilities
Muchofthepublic built environmentremainsinaccessibleor only accessiblewith
considerabledifficulty, morethantwentyyearsaftertheInternationalYearfor Disabled
People(IYDP, 1981),passingof Statedisabilitydiscriminationlegislation(Victoria,
EciualOpportunityAct amendments,1982)andmorethantenyearsafterthepassingof
thefederalDisability DiscriminationAct (DDA, 1992). A recentaccessauditofthe
groundfloor only ofbuildingsin a largesectionoftheMelbourneCBD foundthat
aroundhalfofthepremisesdid nothavegoodaccess(March2002).

TheproposedDDA Accessto Premisesstandardnowlookslike notcominginto operation
until May2005,and in anycasewill only dealwith buildingapplicationsmadefor
buildingsafterthat date. So thattheDDA Accessto Premisesstandard:
• will only patchilydealwith accessibilityto existingbuildingsthatarebeingaltered,and
• will do nothingto improvethecurrentbuilding-by-building,cumbersome,stressfulandcostly

complaint-drivenprocessfor dealingwith accessibilityto existingbuildings.

Implementation
To makeall existingpublic facilities andareasaccessibleis probablybestdonethrougha
combinationofstandards,deadlinesandamonitoringauthority,with bothlegislation(eg.
amendingthefederalDisability DiscriminationAct) andextendingtheexistingbuilding
regulatoryframework(eg.Building CodeofAustraliaandrelatedadministrative
protocol).

This is not impossible. TheAmericanswith DisabilitiesAct (ADA, 1990)required
“readilyachievable”accessibilityto public areasandfacilitiesby January1992,and
providedfor standardsandamonitoringauthority.

It is worthrepeating,thatadifficult to accessor inaccessiblepublic domaindoesnotonly
exclude,isolateanddiscriminate,but it alsoreducespeople’sability to maintaintheir
mobility andthusmaintaintheirphysicalandemotionalhealthfor as long aswould
otherwisebe possible.
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Accessiblehousingpolicy andmakingtheexistingbuilt environmentmoreaccessible,
becomesmoresensibleby theday,asAustralia’spopulationis ageingbutwill address
alreadyexistingneedsby largenumbersofpeoplewith amobility impairmentandwill
benefiteveryone.

L

BerndBartl
Onbehalfofthe
Disability SupportandHousingAlliance

24 Market St
Kensington,Vic 3031
Tel: (03) 93767955

DSHA:

The Disability Support and Housing Alliance (DSHA) was formed around 1999 in
Victoria to advocate on behalf of people with a disability for:
a) better ‘support’ options (attendant care being the main one), and
b) better ‘housing’ options, including being able to visit others in their homes in
addition to being able to obtain suitable housing for oneself.

A guiding principle for forming an alliance around both ‘housing’ and ‘support’ is,
that suitable accommodation without suitable support does not properly allow for
independent living, any more than does suitable support without suitable
accommodation. I.e. the two have to be provided together.

The membership of DSHA includes:
AIDS Housing Action Group (AHAG)
Paraquad (Vic)
MS Society
Action for Community Living (ACL, previously the Attendant Care Coalition)
Disability Justice Advocacy (DJA, previously Action Resource Network)
Housing Resource and Support Service (HR&SS)
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